Liquid Crystalline Granules Align in a Hierarchical Structure To Produce Spider Dragline Microfibrils.
The spider silk spinning process converts spidroins from an aqueous form to a tough fiber. This spinning process has been investigated by numerous researchers, and micelles or liquid crystals of spidroins have been reported to form silk fibers, which are bundles of silk microfibrils. However, the formation process of silk microfibrils has not been clarified previously. Here, we report that silk microfibrils are generated through the formation, homogenization, and linkage of liquid crystalline granules without micelle-like structures. Heterogeneous granules on the submicron to micron scale were observed in the storage sac, whereas homogeneous granules with diameters of approximately 100 nm were aligned along the tapering duct. In the spun fibers, the homogeneous granules were connected along the fiber axis. This is the first clear description of the formation of granule-based microfibrils in the spinning process, which is the key conversion process leading to the unique hierarchical structure of spider dragline.